
clearance row

coming Soon
On Its Way LOW HOurs New HollaNd Powerstar 110 tractor w/loader, Deluxe Cab, 4wd,
12Fx12R Power Shuttle Transmission, 40 KPH, 540/1000 RPM PTO, 110 Eng. HP, 90 PTO
HP, Wheel Weights (4x110 KG), NH Loader w/ 84” Quick Attach Bucket ............. $49,500

COmIng sOOn LImIted BaLes New HollaNd rB460 silage rouNd Baler, 4x6 bale, silage
special, endless belt, deluxe net wrap, 540 rpm, 18L-16.1SL 10PR tires, HD density
system, 5 bar pickup reel.................................................................................. $29,500

Hard tO FInd H&s Bale Mover............................................................................. $3,950

this week’s ConstruCtion equipment speCials

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

Contact Jim Barry @ 715-551-7893, Mark Wisinski @ 715-281-9824
or Brent Krautkramer 715-551-9446

on any of these items and also call if you are looking to sell any of your used construction equipment!

BoBCat exCavator Deals! more Great Deals!

2007 JLG 600AJ Boom Lift, 60’ platform height, 4x4,
355/55D625 tires all @80%, 3’ x 8’ work basket rated
@500lbs. & power to basket, GM 4 cylinder gas engine w/
LP gas option, 2,033 hours, 22,565 lbs................$29,900

2001 Volvo A35C Off Road Haul Truck, Cab w/
heat, 26.5R25 tires, 6x6, plastic dump box liner,
19 cubic yd cap., heated air ride seat, no tailgate,
351 HP Volvo diesel, 56,659 lbs ................ $36,500

1976 Cat 140G Articulated Road Grader, Cab w/
heater, 6 FWD/6 REV transmission, 4WD, front and rear
work lights and wipers, 17.5-25 tires, 12’ moldboard,
front hydraulics, 150 HP, 31,090 lbs............... $36,500

Used Schulte 7 yard Dirt Scraper, hydraulic
lift with cylinders and hoses, dolly wheel
front hitch, 12.00-20 rear truck tires, 11-15
front tires, 7 yard capacity...............$5,450

2012 Bobcat E55 Mini Excavator, Cab w/heat & A/C, 15.75”
wide rubber tracks, 78” wide hyd. angle blade, X-change
hyd. Q/A with 30” Q/A bkt. and hyd. thumb, aux. hyd., cloth
suspension seat, radio, 2 speed travel.....................$48,500

2007 Bobcat 337G Mini Excavator, Open ROPS, 15.75”
rubber tracks, mechanical X-change Q/A with 24” Q/A
smooth lip bkt., long arm, 2 speed, keyless start, 2.044
hours, 48 HP Kubota Diesel, 11,040 lbs ...............$26,000

2010 Volvo SD100D Smooth Drum Compactor,
84” smooth drum, Cab w/heat & A/C, hydrostatic drive,
23.1-26 2 ply tires, 130 HP Cummins 4 cylinder diesel, front
and rear work lights, 1,447 hours, 23,100 lbs......$64,500

2010 Case 650L WT Dozer, Cab w/heat & A/C,
9’ six way blade, sweeps, extended life U/C, 20”
pads, hydrostatic transmission, rear hitch, 74 HP,
17,550 lbs. slope meter, 2,896 hours......$62,500

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

®

YOUR PARTNERS ON THE JOB!

comBineS cHoPPer anD HeaDS

JUST in - low USe line oF HaY eQUiP.

noT mUcH leFT For BoXeS Sei moSinee alwaYS HaS THe HarD To FinD DealS

YoU’ve aSkeD, we’ve DelivereD – greaT DealS on new HollanD leaSe reTUrnS

geHl rt175 coMPact track loader,
cab, heat, 2 speed transmission,
auxiliary hydraulics, 12” tracks,
hand controls, 68” low profile
bucket with bolt on cutting edge,
manual quick attach .........$24,250

JoHN deere 9570 sts Bullet rotor coMBiNe, 4
wheel drive, cab with heat and air, instructor
seat, Green Star ready, command counter
monitor, Tip-up manual bin extensions,
chopper, FORE & AFT, single point head hook
up, 30.5 x 32 front tires, 480/70R30 rear tires
1693/1319 Hours ........................ $124,950

JoHN deere 9510 coMBiNe, cab with
heat and air, AM/FM radio, two
wheel drive, Green star monitor,
rock trap, bin extenders, chopper
spreaders, 30.5 - front tires,
14.9-24 rear tires .............$37,500

New HollaNd Cr8090 coMBiNe, four-wheel
drive, deluxe cab with auto climate control, AM/
FM radio electric mirrors, air seat, HlD stadium
lighting, auto guidance NAV ll controller with 372
receiver, lateral head tilt, self-leveling grain pan,
yield and moisture sensor, corn/bean sieves,
straw chopper, chaff spreader...........$149,950

case iH 1660 coMBiNe, 2 wheel drive,
cab, heat, air, instructor seat, Case AFS
yield and moisture monitor, rock trap,
spreader, 30.5-32 front tires, 14.9-24
rear tires.................................$13,995

JoHN deere 9600 coMBiNe, 2-wheel drive,
cab, heat, air, AM/FM radio, instructor
seat, rock trap, straw spreader, bin
extensions, 30.5L-32 front tires, 18.4-26
rear tires, LOW HOURS ............. $29,500

JoHN deere 9600 coMBiNe, 4WD, cab heat
and AC, radio, Harvest Trak, bin extensions,
rock trap, straw chopper.............$17,900

gerriNgHoff rd1200 fB cHoPPiNg
Head, roto disc elite XL, 12 row, 30”
folding head, horizon head sight,
LED light package, poly snouts
.........................................$69,500

case iH 1020 flex Head witH crary
AWs-2000 air systeM, 30’ Width,
finger auger, 2 extra sickles, FORE/
AFT, extra parts.................$15,900

New HollaNd 740cf-30 flex Head,
full finger auger, long poly dividers,
good fingers, good poly.......... $CaLL

JoHN deere 925f flex Head, Crary
air reel, new fingers on reel, good
poly, full finger auger, Contour
Master drive .......................... $CaLL

New HollaNd 74C coMBiNe flex Head,
25 ’width. FORE/AFT, dual drive,
light package, finger auger, single
point hook ups..................$12,500

gerriNgHoff rd600 roto disc,
combine shredder head, 6 row
narrow, single drive, light package
.........................................$11,900

snapLedge adapter FOr CLaas JoHN
deere 643 coMBiNe corN Head, 6 row
narrow, Koima adapter to fit a Claas
860 forage harvester ..........$8,995

class ru450 6 row large
druM corN Head, good knives
.........................................$19,995

New HollaNd fr850 self-ProPelled forage Harvester,
luxury leather cab, left and right side wiper, front wiper,
spout and backup camera, Scheerer processor, 2x8
cutter head, dual drive header, air compressor, yield and
moisture, hydraulic lateral float, row sensor, HD spout,
Dohman applicator, 520/85R42 front tires with duals,
600/65R28 rear tires, 2013 used New Holland 750 BFI
10 row corn head with large drum............... $325,000

New HollaNd Fp240 forage
Harvester witH Processor; metal;
tandem axles; 11L-15 (4) tires; 1
3/8” 1000 PTO; chute rotation and
deflector; light package ....$16,995

JoHN deere 3940 Pull tyPe forage Harvester,
hydraulic pole swing, hydraulic spout rotation
and defector, electric controls, single axle
with 11L-14 tires, 1 3/8” 1000 PTO, used
John Deere narrow corn head...........$6,950

New HollaNd 824, 2 row narrow
corn head ...........................$1,950

30 aCres On It H&s ar3112 actioN
rake, 12 wheel hydraulic fold wheel rake,
suspension rake with 60” rake wheels,
warranty until 6/2020 .................... $6,950

Meyer 4618 froNt uNload forage Box, conveyor
extension, 540 PTO, Meyer 1500 running gear
with 14L-16.1 tires ............................... $8,695

2013 geHl 5240e skid steer loader, cab, heat,
air, AM/FM radio, 2 speed transmission, hand
controls, hydraulic bucket attach, 12x16.5 tires,
72” light material bucket .................... $24,900

H&s 7+4 Hd forage Box, 18’ long, left hand
front discharge, 540 PTO, 12” conveyor
extension, used - H&S 614 tandem axle running
gear with 14L-16.1 implement tires..... $9,995

New HollaNd 216 douBle rollaBar Hay rake,
hydraulic fold, light kit, 11-15 tires, rubber
mounted teeth, hydraulic height adjustment
............................................................$13,950

extra LOW HOurs & extra CLean New HollaNd t8.320
deluxe caB, rotary beacon, auto-guidance ready, 18 speed
powershift, 4 electric remotes, 540/1000 PTO, 480/80R46
rear tires and duals, 380/85R34 front tires, front fenders,
rear wheel weights, front weights ............................$CaLL

LOW Lease speCIaL New HollaNd t8.320 tractor,
deluxe performance cab, electric adjustable
mirrors, 360 LED lighting with front HID, dual
beacon lights, 19 speed powershift, 50 KPH,
4 electric remotes, 540/1000 RPM PTO ....$CaLL

Can’t Beat tHe prICe New HollaNd t8.350
tractor, CVT transmission, front 3 point
and PTO, front and rear duals, quick hitch,
hammer strap, deluxe cab, 50 KPH ....$CaLL

premIer extended Warranty remaInIng New HollaNd t8.350 auto coMMaNd
tractor, CVT transmission, luxury performance cab, electric adjustable
external rearview mirrors, 360 LED lighting with front HID, dual beacon
light, auto guidance complete, 50 KPH, front 3 point and PTO, five electric
remotes, 480/70R34 front tires, 710/70R42 rear tires.................... $CaLL

graIn Farm traCtOr New HollaNd t7.260 tractor, Bluetooth radio,
Auto command 50 KPH CVT, auto guidance complete, 540/1000 RPM
PTO, left and right hand cab doors, mechanical cab suspension, 16
LED cab work light, electronic radar, five electronic rear remotes,
480/80R46 rear tires and duals, 380/85R34 front tires .............$CaLL

geHl 980-16’ forage Box, 3 beaters, roof, box is
mounted on a Kary 10-ton tandem axle running
gear,11Lx15 rear tires 12.5Lx 15 front tires
............................................................. $3,950

New HollaNd BB940 Big square Baler roto
cut, Harvestec applicator with monitor,
1 A¾” 1000 PTO, single axle with 600/55-
22.5 tires, hydraulic bale chute, light package
- EXTRA LOW BALE COUNT.............$29,500

H&s 7+4 forage Box, 3 beater, roof, auger unload,
mount on a Minnesota 12-ton tandem axle running
gear with 12.5 X 16 tires ................................$4,500

demO speCIaL k-liNe Powerflex 2900 HigH sPeed disc,
21’ width, 22” blades, heavy round bar rolling basket
on rear, pintle hitch, light package, 560/45R22.5
floatation tires .......................$59,995 yes tHat CHeap

demO speCIaL save BIg H&s 7+4 forage Box, front and rear unload, 21’
long, no roof, 4th beater, gate delay, 24” bunk extension, hydraulic drive
front and rear, poly floor, 667x apron chain mounted on a H&S 7+4 17 ton
running gear with 425/65R22.5 used truck tires .............................$CaLL

2016 scHulte Fx-1800 Hydraulic fold BatwiNg rotary
Mower, 15’ cut, 540 PTO, chain guards, (6) laminated
wheels, light package ........................................ $CaLL

never used H&s lw1100 iN-liNe Bale
wraPPer, work lights, remote control,
remote start & steer kit, warranty
expires 6/2020 ............................ $23,900

3O aCres On It New HollaNd dB313r Pull
tyPe discBiNe, 1000 RPM PTO, drawbar
swivel hitch, 13’ cut, rubber rolls, quick
change knife system.................... $28,500

JoHN deere 722 soil fiNisHer, 28’ width,
front spring mounted disc gangs, S.A.R.
C tines with 9” bolt on shovels, 5 bar
spring tooth finisher, walking tandems,
base and wings with 9.5L-15 tires,
cylinders and hoses..................$2,500

loeweN v1022w2 tMr Mixer, 1022
cubic feet, scale with scale head, big
1000 PTO, front and rear unloading
door, siftable apron (left & right),
235/70R22.5 tandem dual ... $7,900

Massey fergusoN

9318, flex head,
18’ width, double
drive, finger auger
.......................$850

case iH 4300 field cultivator,
22” working width, spring
auto reset shanks with 8”
bolt on shovels, 3 bar spring
tooth finisher, tandem base
and wings with 7.60-15 tires,
cylinder and hoses....... $6,350

New HollaNd l225
skid steer, CHA, 2
spd., E-H Controls
..................$31,350

J&M 250-7 gravity

Box witH wood side

exteNsioNs, mounted
on a Kory 6872 running
gear with used truck
tires....................$995

derco 300 gravity

Box, right hand unload,
metal extensions, 12
ton gear with 12.5L-
15 implement tires
........................$1,350

riteway rr 900 rock
Picker, 60” 3 reel head,
hydraulic drive, swivel
hitch, bottom grated tub,
16.5L-16.1 implement
tires - ...................$7,922

Productivity. Durability. Reliability. Versatility.
Call us today to get a customized solution

to meet your job site needs.

YoU STanD BeHinD YoUr work
we STanD BeHinD oUrS

Contact Jim Barry @ 715-551-7893, Mark Wisinski @ 715-281-9824
or Brent Krautkramer 715-551-9446


